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~ 
Sept . 23, 1 91~ . 
;::rs . :.~c . Clollnn Brown, .L ... . 
818 Hutchins ~vo ., 
Cincinncti , Ohio . 
Dear Hrs . Brown : -
Your letter of Sept . 22, just here . I now 
expect to leave for Cincinnati on the evenin[:, of the 8th =~rio 
l1ailroad . I hardly expect to sta~r two nights but tha-+_; part vtill 
depend upon the prosoure broue;ht to bear from Colutjlbus nnd U}?On 
some thines pendine in Cincinnati . 
I think it is lovely of :.Irs . Robertson to '.'Tant me to stay 
rri th her but I t:a feel that I must be d ovm tovm bece,use I 
want to do some wor:i: in re0ard to tho l)eti t i ons v1hile I e..i-n in 
Cincinnati . However you v1ill hear from 1!le inrecard 
d 
c. xact time of my a:r,,rival ..... a_l;._ttle later . ~ CI\/\N'> 
~ - 8 UA.ti ~ CA.(_ - (.Lu_, ~ . 
I aE1 so r;lad yon told ::'.10 that this vms to be a 
and lecture sm:'.1eorte told r.10 it \7e,s to be a bruiQuet . 
to the 
~ 9- 01A.ROJJv 
rece.._Jtion 
I can 
manage the rece1)tion of the eveninf and all that because I ar.1 
very well nnd stronc. Do o,ssuro :.rs . ::":.olie!·tson t:r:i..2.-t I nppre -
ciate her kindncso but thet ever~r 1:1inute counts e.nd I must 
be whel'c I cc..n r:icct 
Loo1:inc ::oraarcl 
T • 1 .L o.d i cs , r 0~1:.1n 
encacomcnts which I v,i 11 r.1akc . 
ti10n ',ri t~, ~)lcum~ro to seeinc t1:e ';incinnnti 
,, ''fe:>••c, 10,. , . . ~ · I I 
~~ • u~•u 1l1~1;;~ 
